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4erceOlei, lietfleiiiateXtfAiepiniderieles„

situated go9o- iniliiEcainkiikpat4eastern and,irek6o-,',',_ifeiniOuiree.',,;•',The",'nfe?.ei'AiliMing.3910graPP.44-11114.:,frolll':kttiesed/Paaeti mid.ftiandlvoiddi. be or tineelculable iniPortince.
101*4 1;extetitifitatihWiAcA1 111-KrFeilk ibi'',
I(ltii,„ 04.V9..444,k 1:414itikini*ofii4.1x4.1fs-inflidteralrle lo' the. -imperial ~and Oolonlid;
I.,qh,,T_Viiin4tir:il'irkAilleolle,'Wetihrd,Oithiless,'''.sYetftiii.,o;l2l4-it li'add•hiii!Wil4Web-Mee-.
-..Fibilt-t_ct 711pVirl*piirs'-five- million 40-14r8,, if.,tlspliqijo..-iikii4iioitki„:ibhgp44esiiii• ';'Rte-mention this, ,Partli as-inatter oftinfor:
nsetinifttMdliartliiii -thehoPe that "thelinoW-,
edirkiotithae,iti,lietig- done 'elifewhere may,
bipicitteiiiiidinapirlt liisd action among.il
-opreelfee.t:-Io4.imposeible :that the 'United
ilit'aoti*„pernift iniytnieh,'aiiiiinfily'dB aIIOW-•:11114*iforikvii4i3moium4tiiwwiti,tkedu0gr0i1d,f4,374,5(p,0n.ka/10019w; does, solalr IiltaillitlileryMksid,eth,terralid;heing,.Vakl*...o4A-fi,,*u3)•;*6/30 14,a,-4)oc*”elograph;W*o=4*Z- 1I,lA4O on-our-0.il'n laud-t.4-_l6Olll,tlligkiXt"lattatiknillifir thicti:-.,4,.; "#qt.,'l.o,4,,,, 1**.f, "L:09; 410i'eu1e northwest
pOitaorance,;iutdplfewl•iiroriOe ,ouly 2,40
.iiille'ecciiihicit-tio' bee ti','”ehinifarativ'ely;Main.difgefurelikiWeep Alizt'lliattuice, from Trinity
:134toY.ilentitlif(rbor.: :.Thereare manyand
obviiius reasons ,4; in this Ocean:Telegraph

,-•

initter,-WMerlia'.-#6ubi-- hair°, ilf:;:stripga to

41 1:irlifl*.,: . 10. the event,oks,war, with France or
-England-74 posSibiliti iextremely indistinct,
':16),910:4-ithe.'iltv-piitege' of having, a_iscona,Ilfltkwilaln:aPPeiene., —,,: , ~ , „,

'.,

ofthe Desnocintic
• • -

:i.:Widis now Meant by the'‘ organization
of--the.:_peineeratie patly hereabouts, is 'that
Whie,*.ll4:,Oorecimteidn. and; eultiinted by the
;edict-held* and thus "who :folloW their lead.

not',only
„theeight-fer "..thentsolvesi _ hut managed the
affairs of thei'partinto,isult themselves.. At

,ewers;;. clerkst. depnt,y..marshals,101Thitil•AeittAn.listPit remulhete with horror
f:D'the,.attempt-to abolishthe treedoemocracy,

IWM` toittlistifute Mpit'oeliptie log-
Ati.OfAteineietcy,tentelforward comps
tiliedinnew betrityal; and- to this lendand:it ,erverted what" has ,in;',theXetinillienOcknithy-2aid;

f., This 3
-gcoaiiintatrpgicinlias Aroused flit

Democrats, :It; le
nonneild• Witliont!Mdasitre.l; In the entire.'/F,94We4 .8t1,413:tii, .6.443:l, intir?sat sentiment off!"*.Metilltefriiikiti:voiro*: the Demoey; in their State Convention; declared

,#.l9lr."..seittbnen,ts as follows : - ".‘

itr!Reiotiled;-tThatit is the right of the people ofthelltabstto,regulate, la 'theirown way, their ro-Mica affairs;-that Federal Office-holders are seer=
vents of the people, And the constant interference;
by those servants with the primary affairsof par-whether by menaces of .dismlssal- frora office,
by forced. lovielott. brtbo distribution of proznissiand moneys at the: polls and elsewhere , is incom-
patible-wit/3.6e spirit ofour. Constitutions, State'
aini;Pederal;, subversive of:pep:liar: liberty,.and
ealimiateiLto,destroy tile sovereignty of the Stetes
andmeetrallse river at the Reder.al capital.
.1 , • ,2. jepe#,,of thecountry;;Lowcrier, lies this

official aiiiveltaito;3: end ;err-mania been car-
ried further titon-in this city: We have given
aTrinnaberOf-040', el the truth'of, this Miser-
tion;butnearly trieri_diyproduces a now one.

haii,been 441 denunciation orGioriap
jr,":„;.l4r intriapp., the .regular Dernocratic'eandt-
dati,for Congresa in the,-Firat, dlitrict, -by a

Executive
Clonimittenjor the city of Philadelphia.?,
;This "ukase appears in,thO Ledger of yodel--
:dtik, 'and' hi as till of 14h-sounding phrapee
'AO ..State ,paper,, The Executive
"1001erpitlee;a0caltedili cbmposecl of twenty-

following aro
,0 1404litin ipthe pay .of,the? General Govern.

. 2 • .

Abli`sien:W; ' r 'StimPAgeniy.
Edward 'Post Offloe.
'Obkiles Jobmidipilt ,.,..U, i 3 .Mint.:Fest Offioe;

' 'Appraisers Dpt.
°totem House.OliarlieDellueet, , i

_
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"

Faxon,— ... .
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„
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, 0, Aient. , •
,
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, . f!!,. ()Moe Clerk:
of-.theitweittpleur And no doubtibilfaiiiiii,deflrellidlreetlYInterested in the

' are the men wbo makeoar :nominations;defend the defiertereof Our
i40001,04 46:d OF!!ir9illQuti.feste to Dente-

, erati.o: The decree, against Dr. NEBINGEW Isof -ti`:oo,e*it4Aolralratte,,,ofDetiemka andtair•PrOaeripilin 7Efroiciterr, and will be
trettitidetitbior.teippt by allindependent men.

[0n,41;120-itiatioli'l,Pesdity, ihiiteteber_l3th, was
Alke:Altiiiithfettriiversar,y, or the, iterating and
;faking et, We, Osetlebf-Xdiefaltepee, by the Ante.

„,Vorttlyruader. "-thit'einimand,of• General WM-ni,""Lß4,,t4;ifstif,stlifisdire'handtalefinen,Vap.,
Iff.rP.a,j‘,4l,4„*.ii,:.possenslon of,,p4,,syppetoldl de.PA*ArkOleff ” nurbltein,- aud
•1411,Fratialetr",bYdititteriee atifthristetyrerks.- On
ttiOnme!teri-;?4*oxlier,',lBll4-1847,-a ,portion ofQs ireL Wort~i'e divlidonv'ecnsistintef 'the "Be*,rairCl -0.-Aft,irp.Vii4,Wdetinfimiineof-tlitvFifthinfantry; Siineold.l4, by -the5!-- 849,AKOO'iatarint,-,i,before;aiindowit,,andlook

ro'ang ileartieeda:rtersr,iotrthe-14ifilef Septem.;104VPlintitgAttaitP;,WAii aivisfii,'du-
, :

th,i;',.TY4ol;
through

NorP,ifvgimuriot *mem% ba4l them Sri°Swat.

~: ~= '.

=:,_{.:

"PiteSt—plittAprie tIIIIRSDAY, riEMBEI st
, sr. •4 e •

The EiliVei,9l:a:f 00e y?0,
,effeitAi) inidif4tiunihbv oputcheikeepRte.
Ciselyf,the timoNycid- to abah-
'il` endeavoring to
makfl en tliln>galike 3t astonished
vcitnesc thele4ert odao-T.ubeing made_ Indul.,l#"s:",:itthiii7kotide:stEhOsiit is her freedom;
by theiebosen ser4iiiilod.f.3liii,4karty most dia..;
tingutshed.for its atiab*ent to liberal princl-
plesyth'sicure such aMilformity of sentiment

tbe slightest deviations from it.
' Tkie Demahratiiiiiity has ever claimetip be
the ehesetioharepien of liherty.; theTht the
..:OStitimatinXiktiSsions:Oeltrgroat-atiolstle;
Javiaasox,.is tlm.av_owal that~he 1a44-c! sworn
'otarnalt hostiliWitO ' every irta„ (granny
oine!t4a mind cif ilian.”-:j e ever an s6d6
to maintaintholnteitity or :its OrganitAloOy
it has been-heretofore content with a general
itennieseenctOrritaf principles s:asi7anth'orittiL-
tiVely announced in its platforms, and rtj sup.
port ief-its fairly: chosen ,nomineesiland -has'
.demandedeo.othertests ofelleghwice, < Tar. Be-
CIF.O4IIzhitnifelfhap.realiied its liberalitysintlirs'

two -important instances),
vlz i;--in4fss tocipp_cit,pf him even, while.,be '4;
;posed; thriA Teriff lof:,lo3,•_although,he.;was,a
,leading member ~of~,the. dministratind `of
,J4szs Psopz,-whi`ch recommended, framed,
)/id,Lin; a , great measure.: secured.the, passage-
of-that measure • rind in his failure, to fully err-
sdorscilie NehraOra ,fli,np to the verytime of.
the,nomination,ecthdpincinnatt Convention,
although he;held one of the most prominent
_offtees,,that _of siOnister,,,to :England, in the
gift of Cie Administration under whose ans.
,pNestiint, measure received, the enderserirent,

But the.dayof tolorittien,.even ofthe,slight-'
—t:9,9 A ilbertynf. wig „ +lc tonoreemsto, haveentikelygorte by, inthejedgarent,pf, ,the, pre-

.ze4 A.dministratiori •
l',7)iete; :iirtitline,:iiikei,,ff a ,laborer Me-,'

!tribpitie employ of a Whig was displisk.
eiVrCX.II,9I/IPlP,llllentjerjsiiing,tovote as hie'
'619/011; dPPire4? ,exe-
-crrition'ag4iiist:oah-an act: tyranny Went!IP,fronitlio,ltenrecratie „ campfrom one end
'OfT the Union to ' the other ;, yet now we find
~

lebprers ond,:nsechanics ,the, Government
navy yards.r9t*essly discharged because they
101,0i, P43 1801'449. ..ileprees ofthe Centralpower.- : -

Tiiere.wasa time when no manforfoited his
-Standing as DenrocratOrt the -s oyes ot.any
-one; by-exereis,ipe,fllll freedom of choice at
delegate elections, and supporting the nomina-
tion of whatever ,pentocrapc candidates ho
iiFefeired;bat.n-ow for tills high crime ern.

I ploybesinthe navy yard, the custom, house,,
, auntie post Oleo, are unceremoniously dis-
. •

missed.:
nt,r ota,tinte Whento sustain the regu-

lar,,,Deptecratic organization was, considered a
leading dtitiof ,etery.Mati who claimed ;the
titleeta strictißeMecrat. But the National
Administrationhas made opposition to the re--
gular,Organination and .the .regalay nominees
the,:pfic'e-,cif tee fivor,,in illinois.. . •

Theta , when,the.iieedona oft•the,
eleoiipe 'finnobitie Rae one of _the most potent
iiiibiinier'lel!efe.iiteMpciaiic,parlyp whim
it )idd

.
lawe,pnssediri.,,t,i'te,Pfterptige,malting,

,unfilliebie,witlt heavy penalties,
'toiiieeQit iiiintinenceindependent.-voters by,

directly,er4t4reetty, either
in Elie`-s2iape meney, -or .1- prippi4ca of-om-k'l•EtT~l. , Ai',
w`e'sta th ose,olothed with. power.by the,Na,

etoploy,agencies of, this'61144er, tiithienie indlyidesi votersIST,Ciiiiivillthe:pleetiMis,ofthe people,
One when the platform.of the

party;Arapted.at the gpit4 14:atiopal: assem-
Jiliiii!t:pfw*h',,tha,Bemocricy, of, the whole ea_

itld- to: ho;iiindiessppoa,thacon-
iciiiido;ol"tlinse!:Whili *tie ,ple,,q4A to high

;desired to remainwltliitifthat.iitrlet:.Pale ; thepart& organinow,iY et inly,tid e,BeisiocraticAiiiiiinittxafion ignoring the .principica,.and
:iddifgea-npon,"4l6ll' it wits eleyatad to power,btiCtirOserthini, 'end .perieenting all who willreeroincy.

office-holders were
helete,hailerl/24te'nf the people,whose high.
"eat duty was to'obeythe wishes of those who-bad entniofsd theta, with fewer, and todis-
charge their, ;Alfelitr duties with fidelity; and;

topettSrrh them be.t"Viiitheir election- ihittliioq,
'term and-dietators,;end,Whild tthe:revounee:aithe nationWitl,ppecial;referenceto the grati-
dcatieri'e't'theWpoliticalhatred and,mhitiou,
'madtheir' continnitnee'int power,

'theie 'was to time when politicalproscrip.
Hai Was :cenaldered~,defensdhle on)y against
life-long or very bitteren4gonists of the De-Mocratio:party; yet now the slightest suspicion
of manhood• and- Ind ependenee, tempotury
questions 'Pubjeces -,llla4Ong and unwavering
Dail:toe-Mtn to instant

A causefounded upon justice or principles
intrinsicaily .correct does 'not need ouch
means as these to maintain it; npr is it
likely that in a free, coutitrYsach expedientscan be successful in securing an endorsement
oP an unjitstpolley.by an intelligent people. .

The Demoorate of Missouri are groWing _restiveunder the,',proieription of the "Administrationagainst Douglas. An immense delegation from,
St. Louie, headed by Colonel Barret, the Demo-
oratio Congressman elect from that district,
crossed the river a few days ago to Belleville, Illi-
nols, and led off in the oeremonies of welcoming
the LUC° giant to that region. This is rather sig.
rani:Mitt. I fear "the Union must elide" once
more. OCCASIONAL. •

The Telegraiih no proirelty.
In the Speetafor;-hre.' X4l, dated Thursday,

.December 6 1714' we 'find the ,folloWing- 4o;
-ticriptlon:ofa Method 'Of communicating, byeleaqicitY;*hich beersasingular resemblance
to Profesier MenSa'ttaPplicationOf the clic-

.flitikin these later 'day& It rani as fa;

1;4 ,4eStrada, In one of his prolusions; gives an so-mine of a chimericaloortespondence letWeen" two'friends by the help of a certain, loadetcMe,. whielihad such virtue in itthat if it tonebedtwo save=ra,V.nrierdles,'when one of the needles to touched
begin to 'mover the other;though.nt never so great
a, distance,moyed ,at the same time and.lrF the
SAME tells na that the two friends,
being eachofthem possessed of One of these nee
dies, made a kind of: dial. plate; ineciibed it withthe 'four-and-twenty letters, in;the samelnannoran the hours of the dater° marked Upon the 'ot-.dinary dial-Plate. -They thenfixed one of the nee-dles in each of these plates in such a mannerthat itcould' Move round without impediment, !was to
touch anyof-ilia four-and-twenty letters. Upontheir, separating , from one another: into distantcountries, theyagreed to withdraw .themselvespunctually into their closets at a certain hour of
the day, and to converse with one another bymeans- of this, their invention. • Accordingly,
when they were some hundred miles asunder, eachof them shut himself ap in his closet at the time
appointed, and: immediately cast his eye upon his.
dial-plate. If he had a mind to write anythingto his friend, he-directed his needle to ovary letter
that formed-the words which he had occasion for,.making a ;little pause at the end of every-mord or
sentence, to.avoid contagion. The friend, in the-rittianwhile,'Sawhis own sympathetic needle mov-
ing of itself to every letter which that of hie cor-
respondent pointed at. A By this means they
talked together across a rohoitt conttnent, and
Conveyed their thoughts to.one another in an in-
stant over cities or mountains, seas or deserts,"

Signora ParOdi,s Concert.
The second Consort took place last night, at

Misdeal, Fund Hall. Aa beforo, Mr. Gustave Sat-
ter diriteted,'abd.pfaied very :beautifully; showingbis great skill as a pianist. - His own compositions
possess great originality. Hors Mollenbauer's
violonoell.) playing again obtained great applause,
He certainly does almost what ho pleases with the
instrument.

- Pared! produced the decided ~gons of 'theeve-
`sting, "'Una voce peep whiolisho kings better
than any ono sines poor Malihran. Ber song from

Sonnambnla," (Ali! Non Ginitge,) reminded us
greatly or Jenny Lind'itexonisite execution of the
same airopefore she had abandoned dramaticsing-
ing. Thoke whoheard the " Swedish ISlghtingale"
(and Mr. Bar num's " Angel"). only in a concert
room, can have little idea of the mannerin which,
at AinsuriMie breathed passion and Pathos into
her sensitive execution of Bellini's music. Pars-
di's duct, front the Trovatoro, with Mr. Millard,
was another brilliant. " The two strangers, B;Ges
Kemp and Mr. Millard, have confirmed the high
opinion we formed on, first hearing them. The
young lady's voice is sweet and manageable, and
her singing is trynotiathetle—as If her lead-was in
what she was dolbg.. Mr. Millard is a tenor withan organ which, without being , weak, has a cer-
tain delicate beauty and (matinees's hubdred
timea bettor than the loudness whio—probably
Judaea by Verdi's noisy and brassy music—so
many good vocalists aro much too aptto fall into.
M. Tunasagain displayed his noble baits* voice to
great advantage:

The third and copoluding emicert be given
thisevening, and amongtho attractions are Pare-
di's singing " La Marseillaise," as hit last deli-
very of this inspiriting French natioial hymn in
Philadelphite.. She will also sing tie solos, as
well as take part in a trio with Mr. Intent and
M. Junes. Madzime'Yobannsen,the Geiman Prima
Donea;Will give a solo. TheI other; performers
will be M.'Stinein, Mr. Millard, Uerr Mollerataner,
and Gustavo Satter. We have autho4y from Mr.
Gratz, Mi. Strahoaoh's agent, to say qat this will
positively bo Signora Parodt's lest appearance in
,this city. She has been a favorite hire from her
Very first performance, and , we iptiolpate a
crowded house this evening to hearter. farewell

Constitution, to the Territorial Legislature,7with
no exception or liinitation on the subject of ale-
very at all. The language of that bill which

. have quoted gave, the full pswer and the
full (authority over the subject of slavery,
affirmatively and ' negatively, to - introduce it
or exoludo it, so far as the Constitution of theUnited States would permit. What more couldMr. Chase give by his amendment? , Nothing.He offered his amendment for the identical pur-
pose for which Mr. Linooin is using it, to enable
demagogues in the oouetry.to try and deceive the
people. [" Good," and cheers ]

His amendment wee to this effect': It providedthat the Legislature should have the power to ex-
clude slavery ;.. and General Cass suggested, "Why

' not give thepower to introduce as well as ogrolude?'[
The answer was, they have the .power alreadyInthe bill to do both. Chace was afraid his amend=
ment would be adopted if he put the alternative
proposition, and so- make it fair both ways, but
would not yield. Ho offered it for the purpose of
having it rejected. He offered It, as he has himselfavowed, mend over again, simply to make cap!,tal out of It for the stump. He expected, that it
would be capitalfor small politicians in the coun-
try, arid that theywould Mrdte an effort to deceive
the people with it; and he was not mistaken,'
for Lineoln is carrying out the plan admirably:,r Good, good."). Lincoln knows that the-Ne-
braska bill, without Chase's amendment, gave-all,
the power which the Constitution would permit.
Could Congress confer any more? ; f"No, no.")
Could Congress go beyond the Constitution of the,
country? We gave all, a full grant, with no ex-
ception in regard to slavery ono way or the other.
;We lettihat question as we left all others, to be
decided by tho people for themselves, just as they
pleased. I will not occupy my time on this ques-
tion. I have argued it before all over Illinois;
have argued it-in this beautiful city of Freeport;I have argued it in the North, the South, the L'eat,
and the West, avowing the same sentiments and
the sense principles. I have not been afraid to'avow my sentiments' up here for fear I would be
trotted down into Egypt. [Cheers and laughter. ]'

LINCOLN'S TRIED QUESTION.—lf the Supreme
Court of the United States shall deride that
State, cannot exclude slavery froni their
are you in favor of acquiescing in adopting
andfollowing such decision as a rule ofpolitical
action?

Donaces's ANSWER—The third question which
Mr. Lincoln presented is, if the Supreme Court of
the United States shall decide-that, a State of lids
Union cannot outwits slavery from its own limits,
will I submit to it? I am amazed that Lincolnshould ask each a question. r.A. school-boy knows
better.") Yes, a school-boy does know batter. Mr.'
Lincoln's object is to oast an imputation upon the
Supreme Court. • He knows that there never wasbut one min in America, claiming any degree of
intelligemoo or decency, who ever for a moment
pretended such a thing. It is true that the Wash-
ington Union, in an article published on the 17thof last Deoember, did put forth thst doctrine, and
I denounced the article on the floor of the Senate,;
in a speech which Mr. Lincoln now pretends was
against the President. The Union had claimed
that slavery had a right to go into the free States,

•and that any provision in the Constitution or laws
of the .free- States to the contrary, was null and
raid.- I denounced it in the Banate, as I said -he.;
,fore, and I was the first man w43 did. Lincoln's
friends, Trumbull, and Seward, and Hale, and
Wilson, and, the whole Ropublloan side of the
Senate were silent. They left it to me to denounce
it. [Cheers.] And what was the reply made to,me on that °melon ? Mr. Toombs, of Georgia,'
got up and Undertook to lecture me on the ground'
that I ought not to have deemed the article
worthy ofnotice, and ought not to have replied to
it; that. there was not ono man, woman, or child,
south of the Potomac, in anyslave State, who did
not repudiate anystash pretensions. Mr. Lincoln
knows that that reply was made on the spot, and
yet now he asks this question. He might es welt
ask me, suppose Mr. Lincoln should steal a horse
would Ieanotion it, (laughter;] and it would he
as genteel in me to ask him, In the event he Mole'
a horse, what ought to be done with him: Ho
oasts an imputation upon the Supremo Court of the,
United States bysuppesing that they would violate
the Constitution of the United States. I tell him
that such a thing is not possible. [Cheers.] ; It,
would be an sot of moral treason that no man on
-thebenoVeould2ever descend to. Mr. --Lincoln'
himealfwould never in his partisan feelings so far ,

forgot what was right ar-.o bo guilty of such an,
act. ["Good, good.' I

LINCOLN'S FOURTII QIINSTION.Areyou in'fayor:
of acquiring additional territory in disregard'
of how such acquisition, may affect the nation
an the slavery question? •

-Dotranes's Airawatto—The fourth question oft
Mr. Lineoln is,,are you in favor of acquiring ad-
ditional territoryhis disregard as ,to how snob ae-'
question may street the Union on the, slavery
question. This question is ver,yr ingeniously and•
ounningt y-put

Thet Republican creed lays it down expressly,
that under no circumstances shall we acquire any,
more teiriterrinless Slavery is first prohibited in
the 'country; -I ask Mr. Lincoln whether ho is in;
fever' of that proposition., Are,you (addressing;
Mi. 'Lincoln); opposed 'to he acquisition of' iinylThai° territory, under any eircumstanera;•unleSs,
slavery is piehibited in it? That helOritUb.tlikef
to winner. Wheal ask him whether Inistandb
to that article in theplatform ofhhoparty, he t urns, •
'Yapkee-fithion;andtt,itlient anstioring it, oaks me:mita*I btu iA tstior ofgelatins territory,vdtb-

After this, one is tempted to think, with
Sonoumr, that there is nothing new, under the
taco of the sun. F.!atuatdo STRAD4., above
referred to,was in Italian historian and mo-
dernLatiupoet;h(ira at Rome' in 1672, who
died Professor 'of Rhetoric. at' the RomanCollege, where ho:,rcaide,d'unti(bis death, in
1649.,111.1ainpaffaMousWoikaaro a...cc History
of the Wars of the Netherlands," and " Pro-
buffoons 'Acationalem." II no process which
ife -describes he net the Electric Telegraph,
what was it?

BoVoral,yeara ago; James Young, a Wealthy
citizen of Milford,township, Butler county, de.
ceased, leaving.property valued at $105;000, to be
,equally divided between his flee children, sub-
sequently the homestead was sold to a Mr. Wil-
liamson, who boa 'resided upon it since the Sale.
"A fort 'days ago Mrs, W: found an old Spanish
half:dollar while sweeping in a closet near a
chimney in themain -sittingraom: ' Shecontinued
for siveeP o'ind *soon after fonnd several coins of
similar Cheracter. ,l Remembering -Mr. Young's
former habits, ler. curiosity was 'exalted, and she
sent for her husband, to whom eho exhibited her
prizes. They then Instituted search, and,in afew
momentsfound a crack in the aide of thechimney,
and,upon oioaring away some rubbish 'they found
a depoeltet $1.,100 in old Spaaislieilver coins of
'all donemiriatione; each piebe'of Which was dated
;ite far beck as 1828. 'fir, Williamson immediately
sent for the heirs of tbedeetaied, and surrendered
'to them the entire amount., The heirs, however,
insisted!upon paying Mr. W. and his lady $5O

.eaoh, making a reward of poq to each. ,

EZ7ENSiVE ?ALES OP ' Biooaa /NDREAL ESTATE.
l--XtrOrlitti ilono''foriluioniing sales,21et and 26th
'itEletileither,iit'd sth of-botober, eaoh own-
`write 'a. very Itirga autonnt ofmaluabhiproperty.
reeti liaildbills and apertisedieuts, ;- ,1

Nialnutitreet ,Realdenge: gtmlituro,—pale
Ink the promtio4 tolpqrow..; xtlyzke.e.ruMn!4 Jo.
day: lA, 5_1,304010R spq.Oyfirt,i4a,n3aptp.

,On logt Sjigirdfiy a drinking saloon'',
riWityci 'fit[igiileiriftinr got'

fillOibp,r Wetrina*.;
hod Ottioriptod

to stab tko,lOttii:, btiE ddiudickiialai, aadidentittly,

kigii44itiokgb`riot'iiorfidgOd daggotoni-'lViltr:
vlaoar.rog k* but on .Aome Ogiendo: other lookPorinitiod to innollarge

The Gold' Discoveries In K,ansas.
•

' The karma City Journal publishes r ,hat it calls
"thefasts" about the discovery of gol inKansas.
These " facts," the journal man_ wre obtained
from a -Mr.., Cantrell—a California iner—who
has been prospecting about ,the hea quarters of
the Platte sines last spring.' Mr. Ca roll reportsiffinding a gold company on Cherry orek, who had
obtained $l,OOO in lore thane fortnigh. He claims
to hate discovered gold. In every or k, and as-
eerie that with a pick and pan he,coulf Make from
$l7 to $2O per day. -;• . . • . ~, 1 -

We give some more Of 'the Xenrnil's "faots"
without Vouching for their reliability 4In many respects the country is failoperior to
California for mining.--'He believes bat a third
or a half less digging will be reguithirand that
water is far more 'easily obtainedand More•abond-
ant. Thera is an abundance of thhb -,,graits, and
game of all kinds; andfor farming thinks the
country nnetirassed by,:ney,of the S tes. ,

.311r. Cantrellbrought about thrbeb sheld-of dirt
in his wagon, which was tooted ht stportIyesterday1 yes-
terday morningi.by Edward Payten R d.other ex-
perienoed miners; ' and whiohlieided bout fifteen
cents to each -two quarts-of dirtlan Mr.-C. in-
forms us that ho prospected bars:pa *mild yield
from 20 to 25 cents to the pan. . . -,

Them results he 'eyesonly.its:iyh he sawand
can testify to of his min knowle dge. Ho cannot
give anyinformation as to the pripp to for quarts
mining rettry'digginga, as he had Is tool!' to test
the matter, and no provisions fbr, stay in the
oeuntry...Ho - only, went there ta t the fact of
the extstiMee Of gold,,and 20111140 14,1cips 'as it
watepotisible-for Min to do 5a,!4.. ,_,

Toreach the mines ho crossed the ountry from.
Port,Laramie., He represents the onto ,by the
fiouth,Platte as -dry and eandy,' hard on
ethok,',and almost impassable whe 't h e etrodmsdiire r full:- Het intends to return by o Arkansas
route, taking the groat Banta -Ph th via C/QUA•
all Grove, This; he. awl, is by fah tie beet route,
twos the_ illains; heing,a-well-Vo plain wa-
gon florid to ,Denti s oid f911,,1ii- iiiclat of the
miningiegion. '

,", , :

.101.1--"xif.)lsriG.Etili 4V'il,-- 4,' 1 ' '4l ' ' 'and - , - It theUnion~..-^ , --• ----.".

,„-, --4 -̀'" ,,,-Y !lino a s uteistious Douglas's An. out regard to how may affect on the
, „A 2. •:_, ~,,,,r , 7 .2., ,-;',,„: ;

,',AI the joint diseMiSton between Honglas ea lit beoomes neelesary, in our growth andprogress,~, ,r „..,,,,,„ ~. , , ~,,,•,,,,,,,• ,-,1,?.,,--; -,,,,, , , ••, , ~ '.,-, ••-. .•' . 5were„•.,,,,,,,r• -•.• , slavery question. •[Good.] I answer,thatwhenever

thnertat tLan t:f inifavor ofiti, ~..• 4 ,l,,WiPtts.S7"Cll3l3l, Sift.,Vtl• '

: '. ~ • -Ltitoidi, at Preeporf]..Auguat 27th; Mr.,Idneolii• I,,,toittrr.r e e gar °ol 2l.tr Ar .3:,'ffion,alifitadafteeziMa Ft„alald;• ,l,- • -.•• . " ' - .„14•Opounded thefollowing questions to Mr. Douglas , l'lvben are.have acquired It,qI will teatl e agleary peeTlec.,,,,,,,z 4 .:$ ,-,-,-4,3,„. ,-,w,AanmilsontApt,loggg.,,,,, wfiteXquestioile we. havearranged in the order trf • free' to do as they please, eithertmanakei itSlave'
rr aui.,oeyou ;thatvitarweeterritoryaeo enherigh.:pur

•:,(in'e irfkihet gtoveet.ciefottieneet lii,ailtiy le( 'Wltieb they *ermined°, and-have appended' bfri orTneatiwritory, as they prefer. it Midi. iiiitell
*bother ;VMS), net he inentithentlitop this . ,a6; voßgtfiets anewerlitiiiiediately after eeeh, of which
'Vernmeni_V-telist- OelFi'll,‘*tlettiolajmptivont 'the, „we ask a careful and eandid perusal ..."

Coolie traderitit (retried ea with Pertain neiglifer. Iltiperora Wales Quairtorr —lf the-people orl years' growth and expansion satisfied them duster°ing ilovernmenhir doh/ horrors atieli‘aS the slave /Comas shall; by means entirely unobjectionable needsmore,andtheLonielana territory, from ibe
' „_,,-ftel igtr oslylnclian sded torho lifiesissiAtiltva7,hUw'

trade itself can hardly p arallel.,, /limiest oaso is in. all other respects, adopt a State Constitution, West Branoh'of the Mississippi to the British pas-
calculated to excite the sYmPathS'' of Christendom. and ask admission into the UlllO7l under it, 60-
Erow, Indeed,Min'we hope to one `plvilizatiod, ex- fore they have the reqnisite number of inhale-

etlitosulogiller stLi ttcal:lo%ir deg iely•leextiIle alovUoutraevtOer nefuo gni
now for thepresent, but.thisis a youngand grow-

:teddingttli•]ttlief .Mle‘fei,.ii :°4ti'lol,,altiir lf Ptia aria ',ticividin*. ,lo AseErt,g/isk bile, to wit': ing nation. It swards as often as a hive ofbees,
flo'od of harharre endsgtatioultiperirlitted to go on !smog ihree th'ousana', will you vote to admit Avd_.,ay, ROW., essaucte are,..turned,odt..etleh,Yeerl
dialtiteriiiiiridlif': `•=-- ,‘ '

, •.!
~ ~. them s , therinMst be hiveein which they Mtn waiter and

~ I nod.] 7ln Mos than fifteen
The, next.seelskie,,shorkilsat• V be, oltiar be P. Hotranails Assivert.—Piret, he desires to know,

Very brisk one. :-I# lllarddlrPreliitini-to Open his if the people of Kansas shall form a Constitution, i this- countryforthe last fifteen yearif.roaniinues,
~,..wargetf ,hiitivitttereu•abvirkfurit'•-tortli Serena; ,b ay_m ne,riinsiii -seinotnirii nlytoptr hoars if n ain ocln objectionable, and every foot of vaunt land between thit arid thePO,

myeanrs, Prtilr i= iirelries 'that has distinguished

'llo4'Patt `er s, l/1e .44.44,- _ LW:Stands, Int eine ocean. owned by the United States, Will hethey ha mve the requisite popula;ron afort a memberiving' are Antratßie 'on „thick )i.lieticiais. Ile of Congress whether I swill vote for that adonis- Voaripie ddoyMieln•Jeu net:omitindeltirqhirgisisof=I iolor eenase, andpul3tr iep a lr y g ,Ttindveollapaasnun the lasi of.huessioirm alin4vd.illts;eaNt dlet; sotafp 1164 ,te ti.plostel: 44,lfki etiaond, lion?ut !ttir erli, tr aw t, linr teo girret ogaebo xor oyeb d%geleynthbaetfohr ee dbi.de t iis nation's existenee. (Good. J You cannot limit
for tune /is luttetiteFtwe, bit 4,-br io;n:' The • put it to nilli Ilery tnteattnbr a.".;lif:nlawiTitd lloattosttee it:, this great republiehy mere boundary linesisaying,
shortening 'iii ' thefSasaki& Of epitgress:will; et [Good. good.] Jilt. Trtimbeill,' during thelast nee.- • " thus far'shelt then 'I;o, and no farther." Any
course, .grarttlYaffii.ii :thit,brilli"tdl but It, may shin of Congress, ;voted 'from` the beginning to the - °mune tw or el?rrioil!reirolltine jtlittmliß eht isativirs PL lAgayh,toan:molt not grow any larger, and in oraer,to Swint,isitiblishiteete:M losprove, end•against the admission.ef Oregon. although a
their houisili_so 'iut to aitritot ittin`geis after eaoh ,free State , b ac° au setshe had net trheemrequgatevriz his growth ptit&U,hoop around him- tofreityltim •to
bdrefiel"-. the=iiinitial
intstiriallhiaal 'lletlelkVil4ftlet: .:'17to•Illailtell is as Mr., Trumbull notoconsent, unber any air. hie prompt ,size: -What • would be the result?••
delightfal.bliffer tita iietaillYfled tirldntelleetaal, cumstances, to lot a State; free or slave, come into orterctilliomotrtaigtebur ssot Niwdob ut; drtn etwaiirdttiri:ilintl!two iiri&OteSs.hotekr- Minuet fail ;to make the Union unto it b ad • tile 'requisite neettla- great nation ;With our natural increase, gtow-
money If mustbe amfessed,heweeer, tbat there Pea. AB Mr. Trumbull ,is in the fi eld, fight- tug with a rapidity unknown in anyother part of 1.. . , ,_ ing for Mr. Linceln, I • would .like to have the globe;'with the tide of- emieration that isis greaktoem; for .improVementi net only ' in the Mr. Lincoln answer his own question and geeing' - ~.,from despotism in the old world to Seek amanner of ken In hotels, bat elm in the:matter toll me whether he is. fighting Trumbull on that refuge in our o

'wn, there -is a 'constant torrent,of otiergfis; ",, ;„ ••• • • -.c„; -.-.,- ,• ••• 1 issue 'or not . [Cheers ] But I will answer his pouring into this country thatrequires more land,'Ahe tinantittortiesion-hi ilitile-lie the: Cuban, cliit's4ort, ,

in reference to Kansas, it is my mote territory upon which to settle, and just as
consniate—it slimes to go' is iiggine.- Mr.:Weak- opinion i snae,,:ss sob 'has Population enough to ,fast as our interests and' our destiny tequila ad-
leridge deeliMulltthree ,y go, ;when;it' was ;r oornlN.,."eee'4784!vsio'Sbteaetres, shehaswhir, enoughTir tPri llealceilf getioinaitintLrr oif totty.ionce tahne joraheinitthe South;i or on

offered him by President Pletae; -Mr. Soule had ma an exceptional case to the other States of the nenitire it, Will lea-1e the ';roder ,alma:rex; whenthee
any amount of trouble, withlt ; and now, though Union, ~ Wear, bear I I held It - to be a sound Nebraskahill, free to do as they pletwe, on theMr., Hodge ie wilting to retlitni Mr. Mallory and reler,fi dt ttinehrsal applioation to require a Territory subjecit ofslavery and' 'orrery other questi*population for a mem.berMr. Benjamin- to whom it bard/Oen °tiered hi ein- T '°°

of Congress 113teleequr lere tis admitted as a State Into
._OBlBlOll,, betli 'adoliln accepting .it. ',The .4esson the Union. I made' that proposition in the &in-
fer the latterle declension is doubtlesshie canine- -ate in 1856, and i renewed it during the last ses-
Hon-With' the TehurtetePeo. iniprovernent on con- sion, in a bill providing that do Territory of the
tract. Who will idle

trio
is uncertain, tfillnyttrdadtmatieseiLhl,aindtirl6lllll2toadotair tic ituutint; and alp.:

It is intimatedAbst triarieildent may offer the tion. On another oconsion I propos:lid thatriNherSpanishmiseloiilalltirilletinOrit,ofNew York. Kansas nor any otherTerritory should be admittedi The followipganhilme patairaph appeareda few• until, it ,had the,requisito population: Congress
1 days ago in a letter froitneilbtshingtob, published did not adopt any of my propositions containing

this general,rule,,but did:make an exoeption ofInono of, yo,urcity papers ' 4.' : ' Ka"" Iwill standb, by that exception..[Cheers.]ii
g , 1 here latt evening, Either Kansas must come in as afros State, with'gladeo,estapelrosik the nttrested and pare- whatever. population she may have, or the ruleotic pressure whichWotan:sinitraororreourny i mustbo implied to all the other Territories alike.

not less than hes Squn,tiery,•peominekt position on [Cheers 1 •3 1 thereforeanswer at, once, that it hav-
Congress conspired idP•lectisitate with:unusual ing been decided that Kansas has people enough
force andeffect." , ' ' ., , „.,, for a slave State, I hold,tbatshe hue enough for a

This Jetta Glanoyieh, paragraph, if 'lei written free State. ['t Grier]," and'applitnee ] 'I hope Mr.
by Jones himeolf, is a fair imitation'of his style. Lincoln is satisfied with my answer; I." be ought
The idea Of ."preelpitating "a'pressur4" may not joie ,and eere.] And now I weiold like to get
be so olear, for its English as it is apposite to notanheswwwir lltoch vol tieisth ow.nd.interrogatory—whethar or

it Kansas before she ban
the 0190 ; 'for if Gretanum ispluredthrZliug of"an the requisite ripulation. ("Hit him ,again." I I
uninterested and patriotic' Preoutte," " the late' want toknow whether lie will vote to admit Ore-
events in his own county" Judie/de that he is baba gon befer that Territory has the requisite popultt-
that individual. 'Neneense iniensifiell;like'ildiela gle:(CoMmraugirbuTruwM"ttlileiti;RanatastlieeaMintirileseronn
after the fashion of Jones.••,During his visit here, of .Oregon,. commits him against Kansas, even if
he swelled beyond hie usinil,rolutte:proportionsi she should apply, for admission 'as a flee State,
add spoke of Berke as l£,ltt were his own'property, ["Y ou've got him," and cheers .] If th ere is any
to be handed down to a long pOsterity Of Jeneine• sineernlty, anytruth, in the argument of Mr. Tram-
R° nr.`s“ ;f ,i'e4, '-the 't'P'i,'Ageitt's house, and was bull

eon limettab ueseSe ilaetehnagdaninolt9.EToo mle mopure l, °nalgi cOurgeh-
duly ,applanded for his eat4tY- exultations • by a nor population woe larger thanthat of Kansas,
dozen Werke at tyrelvmd, ` died' dollars a` year he stands pledged against the admission of both

Oregon and Henseluntil they have 93,420 inhabi-
You may expect a minister-bleat frOm the South ta unts.. I would like Mr. Lincoln to answer that

him to take his own medi-an the subject of the niii!dfaige of the Admirda- :inet:.lmT[l,aulr 1 1 15.(Laughter.]' 1i...,e 1t0 differs with Mr Trim-tration in the free,Stateard. a~Instnecting Wean- .bull, lot him answer his argument against the
didates to secure an eleotienl by promising to, defy admission of Oregon, instead of poking questions
the mandates of' the' Euklii*bill, and' to veto for at me, [" Right, good, good," laughter , and
tip .admission of Sinus le diaregard of that its- cheersl ' ,/inseam is Sacoan QUESTION —Can the peoplemaculate invention.,..l.'"? i ' of the United States territory, in any lawfulThe nowMinofMoister to

' riltult,V, Mr.liewlin, te a way, against the wishes 0fany esti"-enthe
gentleman of much• Pr,

,
character, and will United States, exclude slaveryfrom their limas

discharge, the importano 'ties entrusted to him prior to formation of4oStnate Constitution?
Willi 'ithilley. Ido fleet**, therewill •lie mush of pounded to Sme tyinVittn: -Lincoln iesx,teralueittleetlpe4nie.
a war, ,after all .

''' lie 4 , '
` of a' Territory in any lawful• way, against the

TheIndiana `Stoit'it'S`e el' is fartioulady se. wishes of `Sonycitizen of the United States, exclude4ea„ epee the wee,ith,, u nion,far opposing snievery from their limits prior to the formation of
Houglea ; the Congraeskttqfouse printer, Stead- liiBr.itienoC:lnnetiimsiu geeiaird m-leaanneswweerr eamtruhnagni ItT;nuo s•mari, is on Wooten:Tie t e Toledo, Ohio; diotriot, from every etumn in Illinois, that 'n ray opinion
bitterly oil the eambilldt,P3nnaterPugh takes the thepeople of a Territory can, by lawful'means,
mine oeurse; and at. ItAittisi „ilemooratiO meeting excludeslavers, front their limitsprior to thefor-
at:lndianapolis Hen. T. `•.4slietidrieke,-• Comilla- war paptliaounseofl a eir tateLiCncoo/nstifc znereiwonihar tHnithillasidesatnia.
stoner of thoLiind OlattlOst 'Washington, mede a swered that , question over and over again!' He
opeeolt, in, whielt be,`..kjo; depleted fo'r Douglas! biard me argue theistebrazika bill on that prinol-
Sinee.Houglas made hid' mit epeeett atPreisport, pie all, ever the State in 1854, in 1855, and in
0.,) ills said that himilftele of his old opponents 11356, and ho has no excuse for pretending to be in

, doebt as to my position on that I:upsilon.are enthusiastic in hie subport. . •

„. -_ . , It matters not what way the Supreme Court mayAs I have repeatedly intimated, therehes been• hereafter deride 'as to the abstract question
a ,bitter, tholigh,seorettfiul existing,between whether slavery may or may not go into a

I Capt. Meigs and Mr. Tt•ii. Walter, both of• the Territory under, the Constitutton, the people
oily of Philadelphia. It;vrill Setin •blast forth. lutdimtit alarv irlj ul leans to it'xtroeduco enitilo tr 86124.-Tile merits of the case I di.nOt• know JUDY ; but it very annuls existp aeadsa dy; c)orrane houras anowtoherS,is clear that the Captainas pretty 'steadilytried sinless it is supported by local policeregulations.
to ignore Itir:Walier;iihti bee at ,litet-rosisted. [Right, right') 'node pollee regulations pan only
The Captain has great Went, -but he le too ever- ne established by lowa legislation, and if the'peo-

le are opposed to slavery they will sleet repro-beating an d•militatifeta Obrillarte in thisquer- plc
to that body who will by.-unfriendlyter. Ills integrity no, art questions; but theta legislation effectually prevent the introduction Ofhas been tenth delay its theCapitol extension,and it into their midst. If, on the contrary, they are

the dome progressiMitikstowly. • icre ue-ii.,.whe is far it, their legislation will favor its extension., , Ilecoo, no matterwhat the deoislon of the Supremean unrivalled arehiteot, human), friends in high Court ma question,Y be on that abstract still the. ,qUattere. The difilettitiNtiraldbe eettleft. . right of the people to make a slave Territory or a
[,` Tun SANTA, CLARA tiitrEILIORR; Misr! IN free Territory, is perfe ct and complete under the
CALISMnrtrA.—Hon.4, Kay at 13a14ibre„ar• Nebniskahill. I• hope Mr. Linooln deems my an-ilred-ktCllatt• rested tieriattt -MILAdZ-ero• sWernatislieetory on that point.

. tolstweo therm- , e iCeeltd Mans oat**, In this conneetion I will notice the charge^s----'-te. ` " "`ew•4l.laelPallrelitted4b`3"'• astbielehedutiriutraduaedintelation to Mr. Ohase'eBalartiorderis sultV.,
it is Otated,hiireyieldOd from Amendment. 'l' thought that I bed abasedthe time they we're 'first worked up to the first of that-e,aiendtaent out at Mr.' Lincoln's brain etAugust, 182,000 pounds ofAtilektiliver,`. whish was -Ottawa'[laughter ;] but it`•seems that It stillmostly sold af`airty-Ave tient/per pound, produ- haunts his imagination, and he is not;yetastir-sing 8118,000. 41 of which has been exnended fled. I had supposed that ho would be ashamed to-upon the mining operations.—Raltimere Sun of press that questionfurther. He is a lawyer, and

I today.. has been a member of Congress, amities occupied-

Mr.•• May is, 'of all others, the man for thin im- his time and amused you by telling yortabout par.
portent duty, and he will perform it well. The Laitter nt tr ityntiorot er eefliogsi lloikoltl ght tohave known
groat property referred lto -8now eolithlitigated, sitions upon ilabT•i orialre gent sudim■enleeeoreld 2f hiewNPq:
and some snob mind•as Mr. ltisy's is necessary to breaks bill provided that the legislative power and
clear up the ease. How would you like me to give authority of the ;mid Territory should extend
yod ii,sketch Of Mr. May's Wonderful skill and wtoitti tliiegobrtfualniesuabei-;1'ala nYthleegsolpatit?It'utlionmlo irttability in the celebrated Gardiner case? That is United Statl. lt did not make any exception slsa ease proving that truth is sometimes stranger to slavery. but gave all the power that it was pos-
ition fiction. ' - eibleprCongress to.,, give, without.vtolating the

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TEdtcrßAl'll.

[OPIIOI/L DriPATO'H TO THU MOB.]
PdIpIIOIII7HG. Sept.- N.--Thcatetott at Cochran-

rine, feiday, vita Teri( lire, slid inthnaieetie, The
8noxof Judge ex wae Yeiy able and -stateecnan-

like effort; 'and excited great interest and attention.
..„

, ,Lancaster County Democratic Conven-
rtiOtt•LsriCarsa, 16,—The Democratic Oonoq Con,

vention metat ll.ciclock thiattnorning. There wen a
full representation.' Di. John L, Raub presided. .Tames
of Hopkins wag nominated for Congress by acclama-
tion, amidst great enthusiasm. He made a speeekao-
cepling the nomination. taking, strong, grpturds,apinst
sectional strife and -abilitionlara; In favor of
s,on of Kansas with,aoy,p,pulation, and such a thrift as
wdt out every furnace in the State in bleat.
_Adjourned.=afternoon. , .

The Twelfth Congressional District.
MILICICSBAIIRE, Sept. 15 —The Democratic Coogree.

aimed conferees of this dietriot have hat forty Imitate,
with the came remit each thee, vie :
Pant Leidy (present Member) - 4
Mr. Little 4

Thereto no prospect of a'settlement today.

New York Democratic Conventionat Sy.
racnso.

Svaeoritie, Sept.ll.—The DemocratiOState Conven-,
Non was called to order by Peter Cogger, who nomina-
ted Horatio Seymour for:temporary chairman.

Before proceeding t a ballot, the" Convention com-
menced settling the contested seats: When BliJoh F
Purd banto"Nlftewilted:hid seat -was contested, and
Mr. Purdy exclaitnedt Let me see the man who con-
test,' • -

"

Fernando Woodreptied,-,i Ihave the, floor; and will
yield to ncrroan.,i"

No contestrintrapPeared.' .The'other 'contended seats
were settled, and the Convention, proceeded, tov, the
'amine of a prealdent, when Horatio Seymour was eleLit-
ed president; amid -ranch enthuslaien. "Ho' addressed,the Convention ina speech of greet length.

• tr long debate occurred on a. motion to admit:one-
half 'ofeach of.the two' lists' ofdelegatis'„from.New
York City.

Mr.'Tardy ',mode'a 'niOtton to refei thequestion Lto
the Committee,,na Contested ,Seate Thadebate was
renewod on this mcnion, ~and was g times quite ex-citing. The 'motion to refer y' prevailed, by a,
vole of 04 to 28-, ,- .Fernando Wood mnvedifor a call -of the absentees,
but wag-called t.o. order by Emanuel Hart, on the
ground that theea-Mayor was not a. member of the
Convention.

i •Artinnoos saSSION.
Atthe, session this alterneoni thO,vice,prasidenis

and committees on contested seats, and onresolutiodswore appointed,
. _

The committee Ott contented meats reported this 'even-log in favor of the admission of the entire Taminaey
delegates. •.

-

The Wood Menhave.all 'withdrawn from the Conveh-
tion, under protest.

Tile Maine Election;_ . .
Daemon Sept ls.—The returns from one hundred andninety-ono towns give Morrill, the Recta)Ream candi—-

date for Oorensera7.222votes. while the Opposition to
SO ilog. Thie indicates tint the Republican majority
will be nestle 10,000.

The election ot, Rare B. 'grouch; in .the Third Oen-
grestional distriot, and or Stephen O. Boater, in the
Sixth district, is now rendered certain' and theientire
delegation In Cpngrees will, therefore,'be Republican

Late fromNew Mexico—The Indian Dilt-
enitles—An Expected Battle. •

Er. Lome. Sept. despatch from Independence,
dated the 12th fiat , received at Bonneville, per 8.
Express, cope that the New Mexican mails, dated the23d ult., had arrived there.

Captain McLean,- who reached Santa Fe on the20th,reported that no' doubt a battle had been fought ht.tween the American troops tinder command- of Major
Brooks and the Navajo Indiana.. The Indians here.o-
fore declared they would not dght, end In ewe of their
refusal to deliver up the murdererrof his 'negro ler.
vent, Major Brooks intended destroying their-wheat
and corn fields, whiehOf derlOi.Wetilddoubtless canoe
a collision betweerithint ilidihe troops The Indians
have offered Major Brookeseverat thousand sheep, andone thousand-walla, to' indemnify blur for the lose of
his negro. -

The Santa Pe Gazette, in a ler g article, atteinpie tojustifythe Indtans to their condnot.
The Gold ExoleeinOnt-ihi the liidianTeri.

T. Loom, Sept. 16.--Prominentgentlemen recently
arrived from the Wrist fully corroborate the province;statements relative to the existence of rich sold dig-
gings lo the region ofPiteis Peak. A company of one
hundred persood left Rensas• Oity'on hforday butt, and
other companies are being formed in nearly all the
'roan of Kamm Territory and along the Missouri

town Eaton, of The Bens Stage Company, arrivedhere yesterday for the purpose of buyinz mtt es, andmaking the necessary arrangements for extending thestage line from Port Riley toPike's Peak.
Washington AB-airs:• .'• ' •

WASUINCITON, Sept la —The President has orderedthe further postponement c !the KUM land sales tillJulynext. The reason Tor this is stated to he the finan-cial pressure in .theCountry, and .noneequent Inabilityof the settlers to prove and pay tot %AG;pre.emption bythe time fixed by the proclamation ordering thesales InNovember. The latubt tomprisethree million items.
The President has ordered, the new land once, abouttobe established in New Mexico, tobe located in Banta
Gensioil Varneyto-daYie'colv-dh'e final ordersbeforeleaving for the now military district or Oregon
Lord Napierleft this oily to-daytor the North. •

Baltimore Custom Rouse. Damaged by
,Roughens, Beg, 16,—A ure occurred this morningin the United tee custom house, canning damage

amounting to about $lO,OOO. A number of valuablepapers in the office of the naval (Wider were destroyed,and the building sod office flooded with water.
The fire commenced before daylight. baying 'caught

accidentally f,om the lamp of a watchman to therues.
Ranger's room. It burned out several of the 'offices,with the valuable statistical ?porde of the °Sports end
imports at this port. The' damage to the building is
considerable, and the total lossi it is thought hill reach$40,000. •

Anniversary of the Steam Fire Depart
ment of St. Louis.

gr. Loins, •Sept. 15.—The first anniversary of thesteam fire department of this city was celebrated hereyesterday by a grand parade e! all the steam engine.;
seven in number, sect 111. trial and exhibition'of eachengine the averagetime of raising ream was abouteta minutes,and: theaverage distanee of etreams thrown,through 100 feet of hose with It( .lncli nozzles, 236
feet With the exception ofono these engineswere all of
Lattile patent and oPthe same class. The whole affairwas very ...creditable both to the city and the- fire de-llait-Mont.

Arrival, of the Steamer Vigo.nor YORK. Sept 15.—The steamer 'Vigo, from Liver-
pool on the let instant, has arrived. Her &dykes are
anticipated.

Non-Arrival of the Persia.
NSW YoI, Sept. 15.—There are no signs of the

steamer Persia, now due, with three days later intent-
pence from Europe. ,

The Mate of Geoirgia.
84TAWN617-, 844.14 —Tbe Meunier grate of fiecrrgia,

from Philadelphia on Onturdar, arrived hereat an early-
hour Ude morning.

Yellow Fever at Savannah.
SAVANNAH, Sept. 15 —The likeyor report' three

deaths from yellow fever during the week ending on
Taeediy. „

, Markets by' Telegraph':Betratese, Sept. 15.7-I.loor is dull. ,Wheat ditto,
and lower • r.,td is quoted at $1.20e1.2.5, and whits at.
sl.2Sesf36' corn bad. a M3°114114 tendeney; sales or
`yellowekt 88 ®880; white le 'unchanged. Whlshey
at 26,4a20„ti0. Provisions dull.

Complaints having been made to the Pcist
Office Department that the "care, oustody, and
conveyance of the mails are entrusted to persons
not qualified, and under a suitable age, the fol-
lobing regulationi fythleh are of lomstanding, are
published foie the benefit of all oonoerned Post
=meters will,oanse their assistants and clerks, as
well as letter-carriers. %intruders .and carriers,
to take the oath of aloe required' by law, and
send them-for file to tie Department beforetheyenter on ,their dutied.'d No person under the age
of sixteen years should be employed as mail-oar.
Aaror Clerk in a post Moe. The special agents
of_the. Department,and all postmasters, will
promptly report ell instances of non-compliance
with these regulations.

Sayunnir, a barge, laden with .moss and
laden, arrived at the wharf, via, the .Delaware and

I Raritan canal, and her cargo, had been partly landed,whenan order serived from the Board of,ealth direct-
ing the vessel tobe taken to quarantine,'and detained
fo thirty • Thelloode, it appeared, had been ?ranoferret from ad (nine ed weasel at the New York qusran-
tine, the officer/ of thateitysLiforilug their removal on
condition of being taken to Philadelphia, though verycareful that they ebould cot be. landed in New York.The ownerla plan; however; was' fullydisclosed tbeing
New York officials; for the desian wan, that after Oat.lauded here, to ship the cargoback again by thee the
side steamer! to New York, and In this way escape In-
delay that would be pensioned by waiting until the thefooted reseal was released from quarantine The plot,
involving therisk oflafection.to bot 4 oittns,Ass, fortu-nately; failed:: .• sf .

.. ait
REED BINDS AND RAIL are now in season, and

delicious thlngetthey4th;tfool oltltangh walleye often
had our qualms of conscience at being an accessory to
the killing of the poor things!. Bowever, as people
will eat them, Id not out of place here to state thatpar friend lolin mac-by the-way le
John—is, always rinppliedtwitlx a ,fresh stock' of Seth
reed 'and 'rail', *t his' cellaiOn Walnut street; near

INFANT FOuNn.—AVkieNt-berti infanttime fonnd
In an open lot, yeeterdfty,• In Eleventh West, abofe
Pltzwatarolhel coroner . held+an•-laynegt,;; clue
could be toned alto the person placing ft there.

00$01tER'S VERDICT —An inireet was held,
yeeterday, upon the body of Henry ThornplOnA Who
diedat the hospital from wounds melted by the anal-
dental discharge of a gun, white rat shooting on Ban-
day.

BAAL ESTA'I4 eidd-by James A. Freeman, at
tho Exchange isu!kereninv, A d?ening and large lot
of ground, /Spring (leaden gimlet,"muse-Twentleth,
PACO.

,._
. ~FINANC.I4I,-,ANIV-C9MMERCIA~

. . . ~

g,), ,r , ~,i.1.!„ on'ey, Market._ -
1...A' '-t,' '- *VS:74ltriii.Datenra.aept.l.6, 1858.'-1.,7*t.* ,?' II gli Li ' IV nsylvania and ' Reading Buil-'. 4'lll- t

'
4t- n nn

f 1&tarsi' of a rather ,dull:644.1110ck5i:, fro theVO4-le d.".__ :
4

iiim:..zvihtc..:4„:7,tokitrt*:irto.t.t-4,_- ar
shows the business of the

44mdinitilailiasddtigsr !month ofslurst, and *neeaJ'axinar,s• litiliair,ii.afaisd last:
_

.....,_•.- 1858Reeiived from coal
" merchandise 27,09918

.7,.89' ' " travel, ka.. 29,798 06. - 47160.94
..... -" '"

E 247068Transport.ol4. JO"

f-dumpneb, reneial fund, -
and ulLabargel...l-v---- 88' ,Ar,'1.88,870 82

SISI23I1Net p‘roLlts, 00.00 60
iNeypront fop 9 months .. $770,746 47 .:541:418;748-35,ItfreplY to a corresiendehtnlni eipre,sedthe-01010h
that we moat enjoy a:monopoly of the cotton ,

rotitiotion; the •
,lour correspondent doe's not see how one cottonmsrkete canbe injured. Nee be been atEdidineto the'

constant exertions of the French and- English to pro-
mote the growth of cotton in other lands? • ilensider

The great central verleyof'the case of ChtnnAltter:
that empire.-pfoduces `die times ay math cotton every
year anal) the Southern Statesof Arc:Griotput togethmr
'dud tberelabor is absolutely- of no value at all. NO-w,
:the sole policy Of Englandand Freantsr, , in their resent
pi:recipe; and burglaries clitmac-12-40. get hold of
that cotton,:growiog,region;; a,,,regloo „that .clothes
Id 'nankeen. all- the-- vier ibund,i,tbree ' hundred
millions iteople:l Vehatl'lll7laothiuder them
from taking it? ,"And thisk-,you they will have isny-
scruples in -.lattice tkephinese qaborenrattannoti. as
coolies. piano. ryOte,no,riatter the name, ;the
thing will b 4 -Id thesplendid-French epleny of
"Algeria. also. cotton is --already.liSooMing'iStaple, and
our,bitest accounts.front trance havolntorme4 .
world that" the Emperor (who is lionen of.brains)"is`
about to introduce negroJabofttuni. No: doubt the
revolution-Will:be brought abotitiruidnillyfbut with

for-nothipg ton-Abe oneelde,-and with hands at
fourteen hundred delars-ou thiotber,ther.trult can-
not be donbtful, Amerieett-eotthn Will be driven out of
all t the-markets •on,earth, oTir'own home

The New York Staining -1.11.at give- their, spinal
atetomfutof•theratton mu? of:thellnitedtStates for.
the year ending Apgnet %4,il sB, Compared with the
two previous yearn; as:follows:.14:50.,„ • 1867. 1855.
N. Orleans.— balee./,676 409 • - 1,436.000 1,661..433
Mobile '622 364 603,177 669 7eB
Texas. • ~ 143.0',0 :1 79 883 116 078
Florida 122.861 344. ;144004
Georgia ' .112 913, ••

- 322:111 '. • -889.045
South Carolina ~406 281,-, - 397,831 495.476
North Carblina - 23,999 .. . . 27.14726 098
Virginia - ',. 24 706 -",-, 23.778 . ' '' .20.08
At H. York overland. ,I 3863: 2,022 20'6

. Philadal phi?, d0...
'' 3276 , 1.236‘ 7 938

;Blain:Lori, , ~,joii. '-.; `2,984' ' r ,f 1.496 . - 4,101

Total,. :..i.,:3,118 962 —.- 2 959 519 - 3 532,865
Increase over crop of 1857 bales 124445
Decrease frrnirernpyfilBs6 -:. ; ' . 413 885
IncremoVveicrop or 1855 '

- '06.923
elhe.iirop of SgajalpAtkingladedizt,theabitr -1 state-
ment, was aa follows : , ,...r:Itlorlds

Georgia
South Carolina

,batee 25.885 -

18 569

-Total' ' 40,491
Agalnat 40,1t14in,11156:f.i,44,61? in ; 40,841 In

1854-5 and 89,686
-

The followingtahl 'eVritt4eVo'wthe expert to foreign'P7l.6.PT,Rie,le&r.e.ading AFgad
1868— 1857. Inc. !Doi.

Bales- BAWL Bales.
GreatBrit.sln--1,809,911'i 1,428,870 381,08
Franee:.• ... 884,002 418 357 20.855
North of .Itirope;. ,215445 .245798 ^ . 30,863
Other part5.,..,.: :181,842., ,164,631 16,710

Total. ..,...,656,446, .. 4 .

The folloirioe fa acCeriAr,efikigt ,tha:k aEy: el .oin xi -

ti n n•
Total crop 9t
Add— •

,Bt99ks on.hp.o4,let 89pte*bei;.1,857iInth 4 Bouthetn .. .. 23,15111-
thellortherit . :-260178,, • •-t

7,10c. 03 kilstao3lPor,i,,V,AtV4l.%; 2103230Deductctherefrom—
Export toForeign P0rt5.V590.46eLege, Foreign included 'l7O•

bloc)[: on baud, JetSept', leeti I
InAlte SouthernPorts... 57.604

. In•tbe 'NorthernParis:?. de 822
Burni At 1,1. *lc '
' cola; aid aslYeliton
Burnt and lienurrietured at •

Mobile and Obarleetext.;:' , 2,578
Mantifeotured in Vlrginia.-;• 16,00 , _•

Taken for home nee North of TirOnto, bah,. ,:452,195
~ Virginiaand H. and Wt vlfp 877

Total consumed in the 11. B. (ineledlille.t
burnt);..“;, -

•
- • . 5902

biding the stooks in- the' Interior,,lietained'on the
passage, and loot on the way, it is -aitiniated that the
iniount of cotton relied in-theteettea Blain tieputt
tessein was in round numbers;8.247000 bales; (after; bi-
ducting 8,000 bales new crop received-thTnyenalo'lit
rout.;) against ,' , ' -i, s '.' ,; 1 -aT•,: ,4. .t. ;
1857 ba1ee..4.014,000111,58 - - kolas-8,30400
1856 ' 8335 000 1 1852 3,100.000
1855' 3 188,0001 1851- 2,450,010
1854 8,000,000 lB5O

, „..7 ,.2,212,900..,
. „

Peterson's Counterfeit Detector, extra, announce",
the following new countirfoilts and doubtful notes: I

NORIIIKNEITZBN BANK, of Virginia—t'A Imitotio#,
vignette ouspenotoo exernted.

BANE or YONKERS; Pe* :Toik—Vri spurious are
about '

•;BANI - JAttyrticis'; et Olarkertlle, Tennessee, hair
suspended; . We dopot„
• SorrnmorßeNiorTastessassist-Stetilitidlifel. We do not buy their notes Dasxßll 4t.CO.
-Wequete from the New Turk-I'4I4MS
" The followlik dedislatt

as well as to the public generally. AS the ectieation-Fr-
,volved (that of eharging•exchangtQfor.bo) haction of
g:FerPalabeZNrl"a"rTAgnn rh leed

erelasnot -until n 11, ..s
setteneurte The decledettwaarsadaredin thaltuptarce
flonrt of Maesectusette, Ole ease ' of thellidley
Fails Bank*gated CharlesBly, or ,NewToric andVestSprioslield, for the paymentof notes to the amount of
$5 000 -discounted the WA-for-the defluidaht,"ieq

_which, In addition to, the Jawful,pite,,of interest,. de,
ductea.an'extra charge of ,t(-Of I percent. wascharged
AS '4xchange for collection in 'NeW.'-York, where,the
notes were payable. Because nt this charge fore -,

change, amounting in all to $l2 SO. hir:Bry contended
the whole debt was .void under our ttlfrirrliwi,MThijudge,(Bigelow) charged quite strongly in favonotthauk; saying that, though the defence of usurylawful•defence, lt,wes hardly an eOhltable-one,suid ie
not regarded by business. lien a repu table lefeisee,
The jury gave a full verdict for thebank, with interest
and costa.”. - : r, ,k h

We are Informed,bye commlealoner or the Uniod
Beek that the second instatorot of the_ caplttl stook
his bead' aultolentlyiald,tip , beyorktkalt
oontiriNeney, the orianizatlon 'of the. "faitittitioli at 4,
Tory early day. 3_, - , t ' •
._PHILADELPHIA 8T001(13X0HA1101 BALM .Dept. 16, 18611. ---.---....

_.

allniTND IT WAWANT, .8601g,;& , 043.,%1A8R.-NGIDI;
81001, AND NIONANOIIB6OIIIs, /Minicar ociprpt
THIND AND ONNWINTIT 8777778. .

_ ;,!IIkst„BRATID. < • ,504;.e1ii0. • tag IiOrIP.BI •
1000 Olty On IL99 60, , do. b 5 811000 do' ,

; do • ,-;i6wnlnt 30%
5000 0a &Am do 80...821 4 Philo Bank 116
10 -0 do 83...82%3 do 115, •5000 do 805 82%' • tymeck Bank 27%
1000 do 89...823i 8 do 27
40n0..d0 .8965..824 _5 Oam & lees2000 Tenn 51'0na5w0..70 • 5 -do ' •

" 106%
100 Oho & Del Os 6..79 5 ?dine 11111 B 601(

1000 All Oo e. clonoell 61,V -2 . do ,- 60%
3 Penna. R 48% 1 .do 603(

10 Labigh Nay eorip.3l% 200 Read B cash 24%10 do do ...al% 800 do:, '- 24%5 do do ..31% 2 GliardBank 12
BBTWRIN BOARDS.

80 Lehigh Scrip -30.74!Olrard Bank • 113
8000 Poona be 89J(
800 City be new 108 J(
800 - do do ....,1033]

2000 Peons 58 80. V600 Reed R mt eg ` 43:92'
do .BdCadt..7l

Co4000 & Ara:lo 894.83
1000 All Co ssCorinell.sl3(1000 Lehigh Nay

15 Com Beak 48%
4 Norristown 8..-..06
4 do ~,056, •
I=2l

5 Penns
CLOSING P

-Bid. diked.
It 8 be '74 ioavosxVAIL& Si 981( 99X

do B 99 99x
do New .108 lugPenneyl bs 89 89XBonding R 24 -24 X
deb4,70 83
do rates 44.92 ..

do bites ,86.79% 71Poona R. -- 43,K 44
do letm Ca. 102
do 21m es 92%93

?lonia Can) 0012.42 - 44
do prof 101 Ip2

Bohul N 6.0%.;.88X

24169toht,PD!,nk 21329- ' 'do 27,*
'llll6O 1fi11,8.4;5..60

116 ,do CO
70 Penik T Bk 7day5..843
20 Philik 64 Tr9o •8..103

I 19 Bch Nay Pf 16},i
I 0 Oim 64 Am 107

166 Perwaßbs 43%06do 03%
BOARD:

'
-

433'
029-DULL., „ .

Aiading

Askidfloh Nat Imp 6.1..691( '7O
do t00t.... 9 'Oil
do.. pr0f....16X 16x

WtospVtc Ram 11.10% 10%do VA list,mt. 73 ..

do 24rot
•

51 ..

Gitird
Long ,Ifitimadin% 11 12

... al
X
% 12

Th
Leh Coal AI Nev.42 g 60NPenns Et 8% 9

'do e't op off57% 58
Now Crook Xantaviss.lB 0%. 87,
Lehigh Zin0..... 1 1%

.24me24x

PHILADELPHIA S.IAATIKTS, Sept.
The market for, Aromatuffi hie been very quietto-day,
butprices are without "or material Lehmtge. There to
little or no demand for Flour, and the Wee are moeVy
to supply the trade, at from $6 26 up to $6 for old 'stick
to good, and choice sitierfine;made -freni new wheat
at $OO7for extras, and $7.50for fancy brands Bolen of
400 bble nitre Melly 'glair were, made itt.56.75m7 4/v
bbl for good brands. Bye, Flour, and, Corn. Neal are
firm at gi 4.p' bbl; but we hear 'of eeryllttie selling. and
the" former' ie 'scares. Wheat' are offered-freely at
feimer'retes, and the Maiket ie dull, with melee of 0,000
bushel! at 12601300for redo, the, latter feipilm.,and
136e1400 for white. Corn is firm; with eialei 'Of 1140
bushel' yellowat 900910 in store, and ,97,ge afloat.
Oats, are dull at 43, c'enM for igoivei,..§ent,blrn—-
moot holders now Yefase to pay thig t Rye
is Wanted at 70e for' new and 789110 e 'for old ;
Barley Halt the males are l.,so4 ,:ihnsholeat7oo,and 1,200
bushels prime at 110opin Barka uosdy'Mend its3o forfirst qualiliAtieriltiort: Cotton 15 arm•
ly held, with ideal '.renellitti and eatee it Utdande at
12Xcl3%e per lb; caah.-,,Grocaries are:goody and firm,
but the demand,ronseest klnda le limited, and the sales
mostly in a email way at previous rates. prvialona
sell slmily-atformer quoted- rates, and the-Market' is'
dull. feeds are quiet, withsales of,;11000bushels Ole-
yereeed at th 60m5 6234 from first, and $6 7606.25 per
bushet'frem.seoond beads, the latter; fog new need.
Whiskey le dull, with sales of 10;f1, lit lots, at 21X0250,
hhds 240, and dredge at -23.??3X0 per gallon.

NEW YORK lONOATTLAAKRi, Sept 16.—At ma -

bet 9,773 Beeves, 19100ir5,670 Teals; 12,512 Sheep and
Lambe, and 8,100 &honingAin increase of 80
Veele,and a dettreseeor 1 428 Reeves, 69 Cows, and 810
Sheepand Lambe , The number 'on sale. te.daftit'Al-
lerton's was 8398 held, igainst'4,6os ou last Wednes-
day. qtYtergen,B7o sold, Jo. butchers for this market,
all of which' are reported 'by' Oarfdeitsr;" Therecerpta
have been mainly from Illinois and Ohio. .t Thelludeon
road brought 1,253, sod the Brie 1,830,- .:_

"_ _

The Beef Cattle Market, at Allertnn%-thleAernins,
was rather dull, and prices svere"no • battar 'Mitt het
week—nor was thethe quality,an
We quote at bre9e, the letter, an 'extreme price, The
Veal Markekhas not, change& I,PrletaAr,e quoted at
teree per pound. Cows are dullantl nominal at$25n60.
Sheep road Lambs haifithin,oind-25e5504 inn head. with
a lively deonalak ,Boise es hey") iteertmatieas high
se 87 per bead for very extra We quotaetti 50a5 50.

Swine have sold more freely at 715-00forLeavy can-
fed Illinol.. and.it gletrat $449,4t.gi018ati11e27 f,d are
heavy at $176. The Western yards, this morning,
were clear of stook. Thelocel pia have been 8,600, of
whnh the t'Keiteralartlp- tocalt;ed -by, 4 11080,1.River itillroad,881 At' Ztiejiaid 671 by-Albial Pre-

t . •

-'bni`l4flitlitillilitlle ll'illie.
Tar nua4lllllll:4l4ljealits,r i a auitiaria—ratet
~Vll7o."Vfl6W.Mg.r.ymparsaa, AND todaas Fax

ANYNNIX • wro:-anaAriarpazapvagazai 10.11111 NNID--
a mo iiii4ilonoritsa tnii-Lit&laic% LA 131ANGI--

._ DOIAIONYN NIXIDN#AY-IVANpr •NHL NMLIADAIV, CONi'N.
':.:IIiNN--486 81'114 CONNAN7IOII9O,7B DI NUN MEN'

DANT-01110 Lira imanuaibit '1,110..11/1113T COMPANY-.

STOW% Bilir- •''- n.... ' '',4-.3 C-'- -'-- -

10Orripiioadoatarat l'ha"Proal,r '
, Sept:

- 40, tatorriiiid.slii, connected
-with the Attantirritnlinatine Telegraph Ocimfrany that
the reason-Irbil the ltne hasriot'been announced AS_
being birrorking orderand open to the pnblioils this :

Oyer a year ago, s,eontrsot slurentered' into by the
-conappy witti,PritesSor Wheidetone, by witch, for
arliittiaili!,4l4irrthe tiyiNt , 'the" bible, Prot. Pr-`shOuldhartf hie of itfor the pirpoie of test-

T4lSistrx"lnient. Ifeneresarnl, he Shouldbe phi
saierr. oL five thonsind periods for hteeervoWts as

thilusind- Fond*:annum,
forlwentriiini,:rq thOrll* lice ingtra*ente.
;Ehisi!Ago Ins*--Ments ofpt w= pro.e inadequate

for the aerate, tha-_. diuziparqagreed with'Prot Thomp,
Sonthsi-Ifts elanild*lieVe • the, sieEttuteocthe line for •
fifteen days, tooitpleapparittis, MstheSeine terms as,
those made with ,aod, is the event
'of his`faiiifk. the`d*inis'n'aiftobe.4,l4. ced-lo, charms
•AL_Vrof,Atighte,Jor twenty daii:Witk nowee:intent '
tolialarroryemnnerstion' for the,nee - of instruments.
Thu,stande the CASAAt Dreamt. At. theexpiration of
reventpilva daysrfrosuthe daythO cable,wan submitted
to the tests of- Yroti,'Whimlitone; !meow deg-

xi4.,(4Wlyt,t done,It,ispretty -mush eonowieda
howeref,that the llughei Instrureedt will be adopted.

The place the eissions ho, a ;ecinspied by John
Dean (the happy husband of Mies Bakirl weeprocured
for him through the Jitter/oration"or Archbishop

:

Thefriends (~tyottot Edwin Seguin, who le abroad
pursuinghis roue/oat sttilits, - sey he bids-fakir to rival
his lamented father passvemilist, 1, ,

11-41-IP9ifraffe4n. Ehe bias lustbeen
"led f.fr th 'iglu'', atRio do -

ikealarTdir gio,oo44x...exurnm, with all her cur-
-1 Peones and those other smite of ten pereons. she is

also to have a haute in the, Inbirbsof 'ltso. EOM to
bepaid down before she sails; •

tbe'Perrii-P-r6soMscti'lhe'deast of Madame Col-
son, last eveningit EtistonPs,a.auscies-r andso it-was;
but it was notacoompasied,by minds enthusiasm. Ma-
dame is pretty and'itatitral 1 has a dashing, gracsfulr
perfectly self-Poise!' rnanncr, and convinees you at the
outsetpat kortAszt rely .upon heawitiront any mistake.
A taro:anal°'gent in my imiaediati propinquity" vo-
lunteered thefiduelary.olitiervation,- that Ithaca 4. war
no diecount on her. notes.rl impreraion-,seem" to
be thatehe lea oharudisg, rognipb, accomplished, lova-
ble, and irreproachable woman- ,and artist, and where
these qualities are:cOmblitidiiilly shouldn't they com-
mend !ameba

orlurararof theUnread'. which bias been carried on
with suchvim Tor feebtai:xsoatks put, in still kept up.
No progreeetehetever :Las been made, today in the
VelpittitiOne, iti; Caninghiring oator town. meet-
ing of-the Neir'rdrir. Central directors takes place to-
morroW,l6th, at Albany, and a` meeting or tile Tqle
unusagerawilieheitile-day. -A conference will be bed
is a day or two, whearuiend.will bimaie of the Weir
in Boma manner:, ioilroart- companies cannot carry
peetlepiteresat*elititninith'for, a centle, and freight

At preportlantOli.loir vitae. • .„

The eleatiiii of ifitrittiti-43Tsotte ;president, of the
Democratic State Corifentforkliy's ,Vote of 61.10 35,
'(anntaaWtarnitintinag,) aft* that the 13ortahiste the
Convention Trio ti- one.• '

I understand that creditors of the Ohio Lifeand Truitt
Company,representincelalms to the amount of $OOO.-
000, have commenced snits in theUnited States Distriet
09,44 eke Ohio spitet the trusteed And- assignees. per-
sonally; also, that the trustees of tle company gave
the leeett lrork cultter,,:ahliFtivo weclie :Ince.an a°-

conditional release from every liability lath
bitradminiatratimilierel• -, • -

/UM YOWL STook oaetres—sopt. 15

5000 Mieri St 6 ,10
looq ~ 4a

100 MadamRiver R SIT
100Popguns .11. ,7 -130 113
16 LaCrosse& Mil li - 2%
100GM & 01152ag0 11. 82%

/60 ,do 82
400' - do_ 1 00 821(
;.26 do -822i.

do . 82%
&1. 10.0.010 v Toi ,

1200 2.3%
, 100.do - , -. 40 Mg'
30 (hit & 691[
26 do b 3 091(

-100„ - 82
•50 - "'do - • ' x30.63%

50 ~do:, - 69%

4000Tina St us...
24000- do :- 00X, -

600111 Oen Bd itog 100
.66 PacitlwMail 00,91X, 160
450 N'YCony. " 751( 400. •-

50 'MO IFX__blo , do ,
500 Bali BalliosA 171( 1001:71ev& Tol

-
' 1790.260 -'flo'

26 Barlow Itellrsed-,10 100 . a^
810 Bending B 44X--100do 05 45 -

MO ill &N Ib,R ba 23g
100 do b6 0.23% 160 do 000,26%
leo do -

Between timtparde stooks wire-lower—Brie selling
ae loWriiiilX, lad NeWTork Central at-78J4. At the
second boird Terineifeee'di'reee New York-teritztl
fell X ; Brie Si- GateriCaruC=Chiesgo-role % video&
Wand -

THE MARKETS
coiriza,'-ats b!ieeihm=sl.9.lAll2o for row.,

man to prime, With onlysmall soles. - In St. Dondrrgo
Maher salmi pf BOV bags-atl/ 5-10,- and -50 bags at

9% Dents.
Hines —lO.11'144stfi heavy ant the leialsoey is to

lower Pritatt' itsOncia 4fracitol olfered at 270i• sad
flrleoco 24g0. a`deollge ts.gAfo alio-highest
-polnt of hetwerk.--,We-have only to -note a rumored
sale of3,000 California, On private terms, and a lot ,of
country slingbters at 10340.- .

- - • -
LeArriat.-114k Joel Boleat 24X rs2oo for mid-

dle,wefghte,fuid 23ge5249 for, Orinoco.

„ oakBole is in'fair request, arid heady. '

• Rton.—The market' fi less actin: but gni; Salsa of
400 tee at USX for obiatatos to °boles.

&loss —We Istrii Stoles 810,bigi Pimento at ea
oastac,nosr bald at No; 140bags Perper at 314e, and

bble Close itikr , :1 -,
Eloaaa.—Raw sofa quiet, but without 'aspartame.

4=863italprratSp!ista4a Cali at 7MaBgja.

' Clf-Zir;'.I.TI"V_IVI:.S.
'

Thefact cencot.;behept .toti groMinently.'befone
people that, in_every depatbnint of thole depending
more exclttaliely 'njwiti domestic 'inanifisitians.,-Phila—-
delphit la a head and !boulders above creryother city
Inthe Union. Igtbestogie. 'artiole of umbrellas, It Si
a well-known fact thatwe proilytoe,mor!,,tl,-.4 Nov-
and Beaton combined, and, in conswkenneet `teLt.-ott ou
leading mazinfaetitir eeiheieend their&direfor Tot tern
markets no inconsiderable, part If theft' yearly opera.

Tiltif het idetti !tibialeat..t.O; Indicate _to Wseet—-'ernindEleuthera- biyeri the' wieltot of‘bujinifinthis
market in preference. to*are tie/ending largely upon
our own manufacturers.. ..

•

.

Wekare pie. wt to Bad, nempecurer, that the umbrella
bushiesthere,"at theipiesent Mate; le
passing- through. the old-and- well-known. house' of
Meseta. Sleeper dr. Penner, Ile. 838 Market street,*
few days ego, we were presented with airunmistakable,
indication of that fact: Noterithitandlinr the large
number of workmen conetantly employed by this *stab-

thej thld tkemiebres hurriedat thbitime to
itheAematids from a'lE seething of the mangey.'

The s,pgrel, seam of this -.house tulip _lobbing trade of
Easterit stiles , sa_iegi as ~to -Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati; 'and other markets, are immense.
This,' webelleie"Jle thenloatextrusive inslinfaotoii of
thatclass to this country' '

The?Muskat Mum. William A. Dttl*lSdr. Clo.; No.
Std Marketstreet, is another well•known umbrella andzantsol establishment, and one which we hirehitherto
negischskto mention. ,‘Thsir jobtaing, trade with the
West Sad 'tionth, as also with the near trade-, lerat 7extensive, and merchants now in town making their
durdhases should not fall to make theirarquaintsnce:. .

Mona Ationt,LimpiiemetY.—The advice we gavek
oar. readers. a few days ago reepectirg _place fee
Mite to be iinlQ .bii al% In ideating their fall bon-

nets, has been largelyiniprovid by thefairer portion of
our readers, @s 'we infer ,fromhaving since then, in
paatiog the great millinery emporium of Messrs.Lin-
coln, Wood, ds Nichols, No. 46 South Second street,
teen that elegant establishment literallycrowded withonntomers. Much indications are- to us /away@ gratify-
ing, and we determined forthwith to make a note.
Vide tit suprht ," .

TOO ZOITKPE," or Br OUNT NOTORIETY, gems
tohave domiciled himself among the Nothamites,and
appears to be engaged in the laudable enterprise of
paying off_his debts and Clearing uprumors regarding
his character. ' The New York papers are beginning to
alter their tune regard tohis past career, and predict
that he will yet come out 0. K. Should the gallant
Tonere ever attain the consummation of be wishes—
Alio Bird Of Alias-8.--Weirottld: advise- hisn'to buy his
wedding snitat, the :palatial store of -aranville Stokes,
No 601 Chestnut street. , -

. .

iIIATMITRATINe • teil littBlCAL' ISsescne.—Liet
evening he hlue!eal Fund Ilell la/km:ell titled willt a'billlitinfandlence- to, Iteten,te the charming notes ofMme.: Pa+°di end her very excellent troupeof tallets„.
The lady dellghtfullY, as did Mies Romp and the
°there: The andteneet though' not ineonoonienttilarge,
man Ivry respectable p and we noticed Synarked feature
-In the male portion thereof—that _they all wore the
beautiful fall etylee of E. II Eldr'dge, the proprietor
of "old Franklin llell Olothing Emporium," No. 821
Obeetnutstreet.

-

-
=

OriTIiAGE ONTIM 0111EP OP POLICE.—Chief Rug-
gles, on Tuesday night, attempted to arrest some Indi-
viduate who were rowdying in the street, when the
party turned upon him. sad not only maltreated him
In other ways, but they tore his coatoff his back. We
sympathise with our worthy chief, end would erleire-
him in a hiondly way to' lose no time in pr• miring a
new and•better coat at the brown Scone ClothingHall
of jtoe agb & Wllnonl 'Nos. 603 and 600 Chestnut at.,aboveAixth.

Aliorrible Confession;
-Tohn Bine, exeented at Wheeling, Va., fop the

murder ofMary Ann Montony,.an abandoned wo=
men,. confessed the• deed,,*hioh- was one-of the
moatbrutal onrecord. -Theitartietswere on a MU
nein—Wheeling, with offer degraded pantos.
The deceased had. formerly been a mistress of
Barns'

His SPBECH.---They were all sitting around in
one place and another. It hadrained some. I
went off some distance with Mary Mouton), She
came back first, I believe.- -When we name back,
several- of us were lying down, around the fire,
I-was quit standing up when Istabbed her with
'the knife as was testified. I suppose I stabbed
her about thirty times. I carriedmy_pocketknife:It Was a targe.sided one. Shedidn't moveor say a Word afi I stabbed her. It didn't appear
to hurt her. She didn't try to get away. Last
time I hit her against herrib. It made my blood
run cold. Myers and/-went to -the mill to dry
ourselves We: talked-the -matter over there.
Myers'said that'We would -get. into. a scrape, andWet iiii'hid billet-gobkok and kill her. Hero-
posed that we should take a -shovel -along. This
lastl refused,: tO do. ~-/itio-r it Jive o'clock Myers
andrstartid -tip the hill. We found. her standing
up beside. the Ercishe seemed to be trying to 417
her clothes:- -

.
...7 -. .

1 oatittrienoed walking with her. She mid that
she was itiMisery, and wished that she could -get
flea* to the, river, sciihat eke might drown her-
self. if she would like to get rid'ef
her mitiery3'. She said she would. Says!, if ;bad
&Piaci P...d.nitther out: When I vrea tanoig with
herAliyere was sitting down.. He spoke.ng arid
satd-I-wasn d"-=4l fool for talking with her: -

her. Nmee, - and ,goL.:
I all kept on calking, to; herrsay abbut
liftmen minutes.. _Myers ; kept on urging me. -Said
it would be, too' 'Moil-laid INAllebed.y...would: arms
slang. then -iltdred:np stone and' hit her.
She ineybilqoho'iltentr and-put banda
nronad herhead.• shinned'her, so that I could
filthet at Oneblow,- Shelell at the-fourth alert,.T:theirtopli•rip 'hertiry sharpipotnted stale' sl t/pi tidal with- jbla.--Didit't say a:word while-I

ea was sitting beak Itingltimg,iindl4ll4:tittleburryi- - Y•
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